USB 2.0 CONNECTIVITY

**USB 2.0 Audio & Video Grabber**

**MODEL CODE**
AVG001

**FEATURES**
- High speed USB 2.0 transfer rate for best audio and video recording and editing
- Capture audio and video from any S-video, RCA or analog video source
- Record and edit full motion video or take snapshots
- RCA and S-video inputs, 3.5mm audio jack
- Recording / editing software included

**USB Floppy Disk Drive**

**MODEL CODE**
USB-FDD

**FEATURES**
- Slim design - ideal for desktop and notebook computers
- Plug-and-Play - automatic detection and installation
- No external power required
- Windows 98/2000/Me/XP/Vista compatible

**USB RF 2.4GHz Wireless Presenter**

**MODEL CODE**
USBRP7

**FEATURES**
- Up to 15M range remote control
- Integrated laser pointer
- Plug-and-Play

**USB to PS/2 Converter**

**MODEL CODE**
BF-606

**FEATURES**
- USB Rev. 1.1 compliant
- Supports 2x PS/2 ports
- Advanced power management capabilities

**Digital Flash Cards**

**MODEL CODE**
SD2G, SD4G, SD8G, SD16G, SD4Gmicro, SD8Gmicro, SD2Gmicro, XD1G, XD2G

**FEATURES**
- 2Gb SD High Speed Digital Flash Card
- 4Gb SDHC Digital Flash Card
- 8Gb SDHC Digital Flash Card
- 16Gb SDHC Digital Flash Card
- 4Gb Micro SD Class 6 SDHC w/ Adapter
- 8Gb Micro SD Class 6 SDHC w/ Adapter
- 2Gb Micro SD Class 6 w/ Adapter
- 1GB XD Card Type M
- 2GB XD Card Type M

*SDHC only works with high capacity devices

**USB to Internet Radio**

**MODEL CODE**
USBINTRO1

**TYPE**
USB Internet Radio

**FEATURES**
- Access 14,000 radio stations from 150 countries
- Requires internet access and a USB port
- Supports Windows 2000/ XP/ Vista